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OLD GRIZZLY GRUMBLE.

He «u * miserly and cruel old man, they
.aid. All hi* neighbor* coodemned him for hie
... and were envious of hi* comfortable
poeeeeuons. Cloee he wea. There is no doubt
about it. bat he had a benevolent measurem- nt
of the belt. He was ae corpulent ae a philan¬
thropist, aa strangers Mid. bat hia neighbor*
retorted that it vaa the flesh of a pig. Hia
eye* were m*U aud cIom together, and hia
banda were always clinched, all of which
looked bad for him and helped along hia eril
reputation. A few of the rery poorest people in
the place were strong in hia defense, but they
were few. iudeed. and verv uninfluential. When
asked to cit'- tome instance of his generosity
they w«-re forced to blu«h and bow tneir heads
amid the dcrmv* langhter of the gossips at
the grocery corner, who whittled at the bar-
rels and boxes they sat on and told stories of
the meann. ss of "Old Grizzly Grumble." aa
they called i.im. It was said that he starred
hia wife and beat hi* sons, and there were sev¬
eral who de< la red they had seen him cheat in
weight while selling sugar to an old widow
woman who did the tailoring for the town.
A strong evidence of the truth of these re-

porta waa th.»t "Old Grizzly" never dared deny
them. He waa so mean that he did not car*
what the gos-ips said or thought of him.

"If I had old Grizzly's diodct," one of the
gossips said, aa he drew close into the inner
circle about the tavern fire and sauirted a
stream of tobacco apit into the hot a.-nes. "If
I had old Grizzly's money I wouldn't mind this
weather." A man who wa* cutting away at the
back of a pine chair looked up slowlr.
"What be you guessin'vou would do with old

Grizzly's money/ I bet if you had it you'd be
a bugging it to\eep warm, as I cal'late he be a
doin' now. by the sparks of half a stick of beech
wood. There ain't nothing meaner than
money.bar in' it's thia '*t weather." Then he
drew closer to the fire and continued carving
away at the back of hia chair.

'You'll need that 'er chair fer Are wood 'for*
we get through with thia 'er snow-up. There
ain't a chair in the place you ain't cut the back
offVn. Harm, I)oolittle, broke in the inn¬
keeper. as he put hia own jack knife away after
having cut away one-half hia own seat.

Pottartlle was snow-bound. It was a little
northwestern town, settled down between ail
high hills that failed to protect it from the
winter s blast. The snow bad been falling for
four days before it stopped, and now they were
in their seventh day of siege by the silent
forcea of the north. No horse nor wagon had
broken through the drifts, the town waa cut off
from all ita aources of supplies.fuel was nearlyall ont. the school supply being now drawn
on-and food, even, was scarce. "Grizzlv
Grumble" alone was comfortably supplied with
both, and be declared that he bad barelyenough for hia own use. The snow in the
streets of the town was untracked by horse or
man. and with difficulty deep, narrow cnta had
been made for foot-paths along some of the
principal sidewalks to the mores and the inn.
which was also a store and post-office. Some
of the villagers had got that far. and sat close
to the public Are to be more comfortable than
were their wives and children at home.

"It'll be three or four days yet," said the
latest arrival, "before them drifts are broke
through, aud jus' aa like a' not there'll be some
one dead of starvin' 'fore then. The snow is
drifted in thirty feet d> ep for a quarter of a
mile at the cut by Swan's nill. They are try¬
ing to break through to big beech woods, biit
there ain't no getting through until a thaw
cornea, and there's a packin' you can sleighover."
The rest of the company was silent for a

while, and Ilank Doolittie cliipped awav at the
back of hi , chair.

"It must be gosh darned hard on era com-
iu' from the south." ne broke out directly,shutting hia knife with a snap and shoring it
down in his pocket.
"Who be you talkie* of?" asked the inn¬

keeper.
."The rebel wider and her young 'uns. I

gnesa thev aint got neither food nor wood, and
no men folks to help em."
"Pshaw:"
"None of us be overstocked. be we?"
''She's a jnhnnr. They made it hot for ns

sometimes. We give it to 'em cold. Each
cordin to his climate. See the p int?"
80 each of the company passed some remark,

and they all laughed at the last sally, and from
that got to talking of the war and recountingsuffering of that time.
Tbey thought no more about the rebel'swidow. Even Hank Doolittie. who had calledher to mind, had done so without anv especialinterest in the subject.
There waa much suffering in that snow¬bound village, and each had enough to do to

think of himself. Sevan dr,v« snowed in. and
on the '24th of December, with scarcely food inthe town!
The rebel's widow, to whom Hank had re¬

ferred. waa a middle-aged woman, who had
recently come from the aouth. with two or
three very small children. No one knew whyshe had chosen Pottarille for her home, but
ahe was poor, tuey knew, and had to sew andteach for a living, though they saw she wa*
frail and were »ure she had not been used to
self-dep. ndonee. But she waa a rebel. Her
husband had been shot, fighting against the
Union, and there waa little sympathy she could
tipwt but five years after the war."from these
r.neducated people, many of whom had lost
dear friends on the other side, and moat of
whom were fanatics in their loyalty The
small degree of the responsibility that could
rest on the shoulders of thia frail woman was
i;Ot Calculated. She waa a rebel, and the widow
cn the other side, who worked in the fields,
chopped wood, and carried plunks on her owniiLoujder to build a shelter for her pigs, mightbe excused for not feeling friendly to her.Moreover. they did not know how much she
needed their aympatny. They were rudelykind at bottom.
Then she was proud and strange, and seemed

to shun these people, so d:ff..reut from herself.She was pitie<f principally because she rented
. cottage from "Old Grizzly Grumble." It
was a Uttie exposed frnnie dwelling, not farfrom that occumed by Old Grizzly himself, and,
aa waa known, he waa too mean to keep it in
repair. The snow drifted in the windowchinks and through the cracks under the door,and lay in little white drifts on the bare fioora.It even ventured close up to the store. A litttewhite drift piled itaelf up within two feet ofthe hearth, but the hearth waa as cold aa the
snow. No fire had been there that day.Santa Claas will tind it very cold here to¬night." said the little four-year old bov as hiamother hugged him close to her bosom in aneffort to keep the warmth of life in him. Herhead bent low over him and something glis¬tened like frost upon her pale cheek..Do you think he will come if it's so cold?Won t he think we don't lire here? Oh. mamma,I so cold; so cold! And hungry, mamma, hun¬
grier than colder!" '

And the child clung closer to hia mother andshivered and sobbed, while a tempest of agonvpamed orer the poor woman's face.
Cloae by her side aat an older bor. He mighthave b*en ten years old. He was pale, hag¬gard. and trembling, but he said not a word,

nor moved, except to smooth hi* hand acrosshia motber'a brow careasingly. Tears came tohis eyea when hia little brother spoke of SantaClaus. but they got not over the border of the
transparent lid*. He straightened himself upand tried to smile into hia mother's face.

"I'll goto the saw-mill to-morrow." he said,bravely. "I know where there are some slab*
to burn."
The mother smiled faintly. She knew thatthere were many feet of snow between herbrave boy and the fuel be would get. She knewhe could never face the storm, but she smiled

an encouragement, called him a brave bor and
aaid: "\* e shall aea what tne good Lord Laa in
.tore for us to-morrow.""

But the three were freezing to death, and nofood had passed their mouths in all that day.Would not the Christmas morning find them
far off on their journey to where there shall bethe resurrection and life eternal.
She folded her children to her breaat and

I rayed God to t* merciful. God pity him!S«e those hollow eyes, that pale cheek, thoseNoodles* lips! So food ha* paaaed those lipsior two (lav*. The little there waa must beaaved for her darling*. If they lived throughtnat night to be orphans in the morning, wouldthe Christ of that day be born tc them aa a pro¬tector?
She folded her children to her breaat, and.taking the clothing from their bed and her's.ahe bundled them as best she could in bed.contributing the little warmth of her own body.!hen?J,ahT'- Aa* lay there to-gather, the old<*r bor and the mother praringuntil the midnight that gave birth to Chrtst-

*ias. Then they slept.The first golden shaft Jfrom the sun struck
p»le face* to announce the

coming of Chrutmaa. 80 pale! Motionless!Are ther.7 No. The boy has crawled fromunder the corera quietly.-rU get to the mill." he aaid to himaelf/'andbare some fire against motber'a waking " Hepaused and ahirered a* he atepped tothe coldJoor Then he made boldly tor\l He STd nothare to dreaa. He had not undressed. He wentto the window to let the warm sun fall upon hislace. A faint cry of joy broke from hia hp*.Then he rubbed hia eye and looked again. Heeowid not rub it out; it waa there. There onthe door-step waa an armful of wood, all cutto fit their stores and some of it in kindling!And there was a basket and la it was bread and
inset. Aa he opened the door the wood tum¬
bled in upon the floor. There were tracka in the
mow down through the deep cut toward "Old
Ortaly's" house.and yea. there jraa "Old
Grixzly" himself just atopptng on hiaewn door¬
step to breathe. He vast here been takiag a

long walk tbrough Ik* wow.or have boo* ear-
rving a load so early in the morning!

It was bat an armful of wood a»d . little
bread and m-at. bat Chriitmti never witneeeod
a gift that wrought mora happiness to a homo
than that. They were saved. Tha wirmft of
a (Ira brought the two sleepers from wo bod,
and the little food waa a feast. Lata that day
there was a shooting and tumult on the street
near the rebel widow's door; a cracking of
whips and an immense eloud of snow, and out
of liie cloud burst through four oxen to a
sleigh. On the sleigh was wood and provisions.
It stopped at the widow's door. It was tha
first break through the drifts. The oxen were
.¦Old Grizaly's." and "Old Orixzly" paid the
men a heavy fee to make the venture; but M
insisted that he did it for another, and would
accept no thanks for himself.

, .. ,"Who could have got "Old Orixxly to do that
for us. mother?" asked the brave boy.
"He who watchea even a sparrow's fall, my

child."

Christmas All the Year.
Mr. Cortin in the Easy Chair.
Once there was a maid. Marian, who played

at forfeit* and snap-dragon and watched the
morris dancers and hobby horse and heard
the waits singing under the cool moon and at
last, caught beneath the mistletoe, she paid
the sweetest forfeit of alL And in the bottom
of her heart, despite her rosy cheeks, the felt
that she paid it willingly and secretly sighed
to think that Christmas comes but once a year.
But long afterward, when for many a year (he
had been married to the youth who caught her
beneath the sacred bush, as she made the
plum pudding every Christmas and helped to
hang the litlle stockings by the fireside and
hunted the Blipper and gayly bluffed the blind
man. she renumbered tnat it was not the snap¬
dragon or the waits, nor even that happy for¬
feit. which made the old Christmas, but some¬
thing that did not set with the sun nor die
with the carol of the waits. She waa caught
now under the mistletoe, not by that youth
only, but bv the little fellows with pudgy arms,
who covered her all over with kisses; and
when she was tired of romping and the little
fellows with pudgv arms were fast asleep hold¬
ing their dolls and horses and elephants and
dogs, she said to that youth of other years:
. It was not the games and the pudding and
the mistletoe that made the old Christina#.it
was love; and love makes Christmas all the
year."

A Long Courtship Ended.
Chattanooes Dispatch to the St. Louis Republic.
A courtship of thirty-five years' duration

ended to-day in Knox county by the marriage
of Joshua Shipe and Miss Margaret Douglass.
In 1853 the conple became engaged, but owing
to opposition from a sister of the man and the
mother of the girl, the wedding was postponed
from time to time. The obstinate sister died a
few days since. The mother relented, and an
unexampled love-making ended happily.

ISl

Christmas Chimes.
From Good Hous-keepiuir.
Do not make Christmas a day of balancing

accounts of gifts.
Santa Claus comes down the chimney when

love kindles the fire.
Christmas is the diy when the children get

up without being called.
Better U a little gift where love is than a

necklace of diamonds for appearance's sake.
The most approved invitation etiquette for a

Christmas dinner is that prescribed in Luke
xiv 12-14.
Give your wife something for herself.not a

piece of furniture or an article for family use.
Ditto as to your husband.
How much brighter the fires on our own

Christmas hearths will look when we know
that we have been the mean- of brightening a
tire that had grown dim on some other hearth¬
stone.

Xew York's Centennial Celebration.
GEN. H ARBTSOS WILL PARTICIPATE H» IT.

Rus->ell Harrison, son of the President-elect,
attended the meeting of the committee on

plan and scope of the centennial celebration of
Washington's inauguritjon in New York Satur¬
day. Ke said his father de tired him to inform
the committee that be would lend all aid in his

J>ower to make the celebration successful. At
east 7.000 p eople are expected to participate
in the festivities of the great banquet on the
night of April 29u

Pugilist Kilrain Accepts.
HE POSTS A FOBFtrr TO noHT JOBS L. 8CLLTVA5.
"Jake" Kilrain has accepted the challenge of

John L. Sullivan to fight for * 10,000 a side and
the diamond belt, which is supposed to repre¬
sent the championship of the world, and his
backers deposited at the Clipper office in New
York Saturday a certified check for 95.000 to
prove that he means business. Kilrain said in
the letter accoaipanving the check that he was
willing that the proprietor of the CHpptr should
be the fiual stakeholder. The Tribune says:
There has been so much talk about this match
that perhaps the selection of a final stakeholder
may oe the next obstacle in the wav of the
meeting. Two days' notice is required by Kil¬
rain before the articles of agreement can be
signed.

Cigars a Recent Addition.
From the Httxbmv Times.
The use of cigars by civilized people ia much

more recent than most people suppose. The
real cigar, which is a pure roll of tobacco alone,
probably originated in Cuba, where the very
best cigars are still mnde. If not there it was
undoubtedly in one of the West India islands.
Their origin with us. as in Europe, did not be¬
gin until earlv in the present century. It is
said that of ail the various cook books pub¬lished between 1&00 and 1S15. and books which
treat of the pleasures and adjuncts of taste be¬
fore the last named date, not one refers to the
after-dinner cigar or to cigars at all. Ciparsat all. Cigars are now mads all over the civil¬
ized world. They are produced very exten¬
sively in Bremen and Hamburg, and at Seville,
in Spain. Bilt at Manila, in 'the Phillippineislands, the largest factories are to be found, in
some of which 10.000 girls are employed.

Advantage of Being a Blonde.
From the American Hairdresser.
F.verv year we get the cry from fashion-writ-

ers."Blondes no longer in style; they have been
superseded by their darker sisters," 4c. Now.
that's all nonsense. You cannot do away with
the blonde, nor can you do away with frixxled.
banged hair. Pre-eminently, the blonde is the
beauty of civilization. She is among us, to stay
as such, and she cannot be driven away. A
brunette now and then may rise supreme over
her by reason of wonderful loveliness, but we
are speaking collectively. A woman can dress
more effectively with blonde hair than with
dark. It lights up better and is more vouthfuL
A well-kept blonae has ten years' advantage,in point of youthful looks, over the averagebrunette. Once in a lifetime or so there arises
a miraculous brunette who completely surpassesher. but for steady, ordinary good looks that
makenopretensionsof great beauty, the blonde
carries the palm. You cannot expunge her in
favor of the brunette even in literature. In the
novels turned out during the past year there
have been 302 blondes to 100 brunettes.
Remarkable Breach of Promise Suit.
Lowell. Mass., 8 perial to the Philadelphia Press.
For thirty-five years John H. Buxtrick, of

this city, had been paying such attentions to
Miss Catherine Teressa McEnry that she waa
led to believe he intended marrying her. In
fact, she alleges that John made a proposal of
marriage to her and then refused to carry out
his proposition. She has brought a breach of
promise suit against him, demanding $75,000damages, and has retained General Butler as
counsel. Miss McEnry is now more than fifty
years old. The defendant. John EL Buttrick,is a member of the firm of F.EL Buttrick A Co.,druggists, and was formerly cashier of the
Wamesit national bank. Recently he has been
engaged in the railraad business In Boston. He
is well connected and wealthy, and is descended
from the early settlers of New England. Miss
McEnry is highly educated and in her youth
was much sought after by the rising youngmenof Lowell and its vicinity. It is said that there
were decided objections by relatives of both
parties to their marriage on account of the dif¬
ference in religions beliefs. It is also said that
the refusal of Miss McEnrv to give up Buttrick
caused disagreements with her relatives and
she left koiue in consequence. It was supposedby manv people yearsago that she was secretlymarried to Mr. Buttrick. The fact that 85
Grove street, her present home, is taxed to
John H. Buttrick, added to the belief that they
were married.

Mrwrrxiors Teagidy ix Bxooelt*..A youngsalesman in a New York house namedHenry D.
Schoonmaker shot his beautiful young wife
some time Saturday night twice in the head
and once in the breast, and then killed himself
instantly with a bullet through the brain. She
was taken to the hospital in a dying condition.The two were found in their flat in BrooklynSunday noon in bed clasped in each other's
arms covered with blood, she still breathingand he dead. He was but twenty-three yearsold, she a year younger, and they had a four-
teen-montha-old baby who waa away fromhotne at the time. He had Juat had his salaryraised, they were apparently happy, and in¬sanity seems the only ixpWtioa %5T the dead.

THE STORY OF SANTA CLAVS.
Facta of History Concerning . Saint

1 Much Mbted Up with <-Chrlsklnckel."
From Harpir1! Bamr.

It is a little lingular that we should taikt
connection between the observance of the day
of St Nicholas and that of the nativity, a* we
do in letting children labor undtr the pretty
delusion that the gifts which come to then
fully three weeks later are the gifts of Santa
Claus.s contraction, of couse, of 81 Nicholas,
who has his own day in the first week of Decem¬
ber, when be is honored by towns and by nations
and by peculiar claases of the population with
an honor all his own. It is not yet fifteen years
¦luce the boys 'of one of the leading public
schools in England kept the eve of St. Nicholas
with a procession which levied from all pasaers-
by on a certain spot contributions of money in
return for a gift of aalt. which money waa sup¬
posed to apply to the uses of the captain of the
band when in the university.
Another mode of procedure in honor of the

aaint, although different in form, yet having
much the same motif, waa to be seen until late
in the sixteenth century, in the consecration of
a bov bishop in the English cathedrals, who,
until Innocents' day, some three weeks later,
was allowed to ape and mock the practices of
the real bishop, at first in the serious contrast
of childhood and innocence, but at last in a

burlesque that caused the whole thing to be
done away with. To-day St. Nicholas is the
saint receiving most honor at the hands of all
the Russians; and he is not only the patronsaint of children, but of voung" women, of
scholars, and of sailors, legend assigns to
him manv miraculous and many benevolent
deeds in behalf of these young "women, and
owing to them it early became the custom in
conventual schools on the European continent
to recognize and acknowledge his beuignitv, in
return for which homage he was supposed to
deposit in the shoes or the stockings of the
young people candies, fruits, and gifts of more
or less value.an observance which among our¬
selves has been transferred to another and a
subsequent day and date.
The Kame good St. Nicholas is often picturedwith three golden balls on account of his sup¬

posed gift of three purses containing dowries
for three maidens; and although the three
balls have become also the sign of a pawn¬
broker. yet the pawnbrokers came from under
the reign of Meaici. whose symbol it was, and
who had taken it for their own in remembrance
of the generosity and the wealth of the saints.
Nowhere, however, is the festival of 8t. Nicho-
las observed with such splendor and earnest¬
ness as in a seaport of the south of Italy.where,
in a subterranean building of Saracenic archi¬
tecture. beneath the superb church of St.
Nicholas, the saint's bones are treasured.a
church where, if the king of Italy himself at¬
tends, he is a person of less consequence than
the prior of the church, who claims to rank
with archbishops and cardinals. Pilgrims to the
number of many thousands attend the festival,
all with staves bound with olive and pine, mnny
of them barefooted; all of them fed, if they
will, at the priory gates, all of them clad in
their picturesque ancient costumes, devoted,
earnest, fiery and observing a rite that has
been known from time immemorial.
A novel and interesting part of the ceremo¬

nies is seen when the sailors of the port, in
memory possibly of some old rites in honor of
Neptune, take the saint's image from the care
of the canons, bear it through the streets and
far out to sea. only returning with it at night¬
fall,w hen.with bonfires and rockets and torches,
the whole population intoning chants and lit¬
anies. they carry it about from shrine to shrine,
and at length restore it to its keepers under the
late stars with solemn earnestness, and all the
wild but half-suppressed religious excitement
possible only to the hi^h-wrought southern
temperament. On the whole. St. Nicholas has
all his share of honor, and we think he should
scrupulously keep his hand.- off of observances
and nonors and ceremonies that do not belong
to him.

A Carious City.
Albany Journal. City of Mexico Letter.
Imagine a city with most of its streets nar- .

row. muddy andcrowded, where the seller of
lottery tickets takes the place of the newsboy,
where the pavers of the street, the conductor*
of the cars, the clerks in the stores, the police¬
men on their beats, the soldier with his mus¬
ket. the barefooted ra>-n and women who
peddle their wares and the very begg ars at
the doorways all smoke cigarettes or cigars.
The street cars carry the coiBned dead to the
cemetery, with the mourners in the cars thnt
follow. Men, women and children, half-naked
and without shoes bear the burdens that we
put upon drays and wagons, water-carriers
peddle the limpid fluid from the aqueducts
from house to house. Every other woman has
a baby dangling contentedly from a sack upon
her back. Imagine the picture and you get a
glimpse of the street scenes that you look uponabout the grand plaza, facing the costly palace
and the magnificent cathedral of the City of
Mexico.

Matrimony for Nervous Wome n.
From the Xew York Sun.
An amusing storv is told by a government

officer who was instructed by the Secretary of
the Navy to remove the buoy in the bay near
the summer cottage of Miss Elizabeth Stuart
Phelps, because it made her nervous. Miss
I'helps and a lady companion were so nervous
that they could not bear the noise of the buoy,
though it was impossible for people with good
nerves to hear the noise they complained of so
piteonsly. The author of "Gates Ajar" was
unable to bear the slightest jar upon her sys¬
tem until the Rev. Mr. Ward's yacht anchored
near her house. Then she became so much
improved that not even the splashing of the
water about the yacht or the heavy tread of
the young divine over the matting-covered
floors affected her unpleasantly. Since her
marriage Mrs. Ward is much better, and
the officer who had to remove the bnoyhas put it back with the assurance that next
summer he will hive no orders to disturb it.
He prescribes matrimony for all maiden ladies
who have nerves sore annoyed by buova.

. *.*

Simplicity In Dress.
MISS HELEX MATHERS LITTLE OEATIOX 021 A

OREAT SUBJECT.
From the London Queen.
Dress, an average woman in a close-fitting

serge or quite neutral tinted tweed; give her a

spotless linen collar, and cuffs to match; take
away chains and gewgaws, and tell me if she
ever looked better, unless indeed it were in a
pink cotton cambric, on a Bummer's morning,with a rose at her throat instead of a brooch.

Simplicity, simplicity, simplicity.a costlysimplicity if you will.but let every dress be
one-idea-d, and let no unnecessary or extrane¬
ous trifles be introduced into it. And after
simplicity, or rather as a consequence of it,
comes freshness, that most desirable quality,which to a woman's clothes is much the same
as a fair healthy skin is to her face; so that to
say of a woman "She always looks so fresh" is
to pay the highest of all compliments to herself
anu her milliner.
Take your complexion first. Are you fair,with blue eyes? Then you can wear everyshade of blue, from azure down to violet; but

if vou have gray, green or brown eyes, youwill only create a discordancy if you suffer a
morsel of blue near you. On the other hand,
a perfectly fair, green-eyed women adds weird-
ness and charm to her fairness when she arravs
herself in all the paler shades of green, andshe reigns triumphant in the knowledge that
not eveu the clearest skinned brune dares toemulate her.
For brnnes. scarlet and amber, white and

orange, though if there be the smallest tint ofyellow in the skin, orange may be only ventured
on at night. Some women who might comeunder the heading of blondes, stand vivid yel¬lows and oranges well; still there must be acertain amount of color in the face, and a skin
transparently fair. But up to the age of forty,and frequently beyond it, the healthy, fresli-
looking woman is at her very best in white, asoften (oddly enough, judging by the law of
contrast) she is at her worst in black.Give her a white morning wrapper, or a cot¬ton dress, or even a white muslin bib to herdark dress, and she looks fairer and more rosythan in an unrelieved winter gown. Manv a
woman sitting up in her white bed, with onlyone white cambric and embroidery nbout her,will strike one as a sweetly pretty creature.whoin dark clothes would never arrest our atten¬tion.

Who Must Testify..JudeeBiddle, in Philadelphia, Saturday afternoon,»*ued a decree directing William M. Bunn,editor and proprietor of the Sunday TrantcrivLand Hugh A . Mullin, editor and proprietor ofthe Sunday World, to testify in the select coun¬cil bribery investigation and answer the ques-**f? ...>o the sources of information uponwhich they baaed editorials in which theycharged that attempts had been made to bribeeounctlmen in the interest of the Northeastern
railroad project. The witnesseswhen before the committee refused to divulgeUieir sources of information on the groundthat it waa Vontrary to newspaper ethics andthe honor of their profession.

«»^£dvC*l?# with a bad cold"Bof* "»7 «7«s i. leakin'," he
mother, ..and one of my noeee don'tV»."-PhUadtlpkia Times. '

U»e man who indented rollerskates, lives in Richmond, Lnd. He was a poorwoodsawyer, and it took nearly his last dollarto pay for its patent, but the erase for skatingthat spreadmt the eooatay htm riolu

A RIVER STEAMER BURNED.

Twanty-foar Parsons Drowned in Try-
In* to EmptJKn the ..in

_
By the burning of the Mississippi staamer

Kate Ad*m» at Commerce, Miss., 40 milee
below Memphis, Sunday morning, twenty-four
persons lost their lives. The ran as S
semi-weekly packet between Memphis and
Arkansas City. She was en route to Memphis,
and had about two hundred people on board,
including her deck and cabin crew of eighty,
and twenty-five cabin and sixty deck passen-
gers and twenty-firs colored cabin passen¬
gers.
When the fire was discovered about 8 o'clock

the passengers were at breakfast, and when the
alarm was sounded they rushed for the deck.
At the tim* the steamer was sbout 900 yards
from the Mississippi side of the river and her
bow was at once headed for the shore. Harry
Best, second clerk, brought all the ladies and
children forward and assisted them ashore.
Capt. Mark Cheek, who was on the hurricane
®ec. > remained there giving his commands
until the stage-plank was safely lowered. He
then descended to the cabin, assisted several
persons to get on life-preservers, and. when it
was no longer possible for him to remain with¬
out being burned, he too jumped into the
river and swam ashore.
There were about twenty-five colored cabin

passengers, who were saved along with the
white passengers. On the lower deck, how¬
ever, a fearful panic seized the crew and deck
passengers. Those who were cut off from
escape from the bow were compelled to jump
overboard. The stern of the burning steamer
had swung out into the river, and an effort
wa* made to launch the yawl. It was capsized
by the crowd which filled it. and manv of ita
occupants drowned. They were most'lv col¬
ored men. but there were three or four women
in the crowd.
The lost, so far as can be learned, are as

follows: George Corbet, third clerk, aged
thirty-nine vears. who bad launched the yawl,
and was trying to save the colored women on
the lower deck; Joe Porter, Andrew Rees,
Monro Jackson, Jim Nelson. Senator Coleman
and Hilliard Horton. of the colored cabin
crew; Lee Finlev. Frank Wells, colored rousta¬
bout In addition about fifteen deck passen-
Sers, four of whom were white men. were also
rowned.
The burning steamer drifted awavand floated

down the river, her hull sinking four miles be¬
low Commerce.
The Kate Adams was owned by the Memphis

and Vicksburg Packet company, of which Maj.
John D. Adams, of Little Rock, is president.
Capt. Mark R. Cheek, superintendent, and
John M. Peters, secretary and treasurer. She
wag built in 1882, and cost $102,000. She was
the finest and fastest steamer of her type, and
her owners this summer spent S^O.OOO in re¬

pairing her at Paducah. Sne was insured for
$33,760.
The passengers and crew lost all their cloth¬

ing and effects, and some made their escape to
the shore from the burning steamer en dT«ba-
bille. but were provided with clothes bv the
kind citizens of Commerce. Three of the col¬
ored cabin crew, who were rescued from the
water, died afterwards.

Mary Anderson's Brother Joe.
From the Louisville Post.
A gentleman just from New York city tells

me that Joe Anderson, "our" Mary's big and
handsome brother, and Miss Barrett, the
daughter of Lawrence Barrett, the actor, are
to be married January 19. When Joe Ander¬
son lived in Louisville he was an awkward,
bashful youth, and gave but little promise of
the great personal beauty he is now gifted
with. Many of his old schoolboy friends would
hardly recognize in the handsome, dashing
fellow "little Josey," as thev used to call him.
But then Miss Anderson herself was a verv
gawky girl between the age of twelve and six*
.uiD *h?n »he resided on Gray street, and pos¬

sibly if it hadn't been for her great determina¬
tion to go on the stage, and that wonderful, in¬
spiring voice of hers, she would not be what
she is to-day, the most beautiful and bewitch¬
ing actress in the world.
"Deuced Clever," Don't You Know.

Prom the Lewiston Journal.
A friend of mine was visited not long ago by

an English gentleman, who seemed to take a

great interest in whatever was shown to him
and to be highly appreciative of American in¬
stitutions, howbeit, his admiration was rather
monotonous in expression.
My friond piloted hun through our cotton

mills.
"Deuced clever, old boy, deuced clever," he

said, as they came out.

shoefactory
showed him a large Auburn

"George, that's deuced clever!" he ex¬
claimed. enthusiastically.
On the way across the bridge the English

gentleman stood still for a few minutes and
gazed at the foamy falls roaring down over the
rocks.
"By Jove! That's deuced clever!" said he.

There Are Twins and Twins.
Prom the Boston Transcript.
The other night the subject of twins was up

as a matter of conversation. The resemblance
of twins is always interesting, and some stories
were told which were new to the listener. One
was about a pair of twin sisters, excellent la¬
dies. who lived near each other in a Massachu¬
setts town. One of these twins was ailiug
somewhat, and one day her sister, bonnetless
and shawless ran in to see how she was, and
found that the ailing one wanted her to do
an important errand. So she put on the ailing
sister s shawl and bonnet and went to the store.
Arriving there, she saw her own image in a

Iwgelooking-jlassj and exclaimed:
.'Why, you decided to come yourself, after

all. I don't think you were well enough!''
By wav of the opposite of this storv. a mem¬

ber of the party told of a country woman who
was asked if her twin sister resembled her.

Laws, no! exclaimed the old ladv* "we
ain t no more alike than's if 't want us't all.
She s just as different as I be t'other way!"

Dining in London.
THE LATE HOCB UNCOMFORTABLE, BUT HOT TO BE

CHA.VOED.
From the London Queeu.
We English stand alone as regards the late¬

ness ot the hour at which we dine and for¬
eigners can hardly understand this preference
given for so lute an hour for eating the chief
meal ot the day. Her majesty, the queen, sets
the example by dining at 9 o'clock, the lead¬
ing nobility follow it by dining at 8:30; 8
o clock, however, is a very general hour in
London society at which to dine, and verv few
people with any claim to be considered "fash¬
ionable dine earlier except those who wish to
adhere to the early hours of their vounger
days and insist upon dining at 7:30. "At con¬
tinental courts, on the contrary, the fashiona¬
ble dinner hour is not later than 6. and at some
courts earlier in the summer months. Society
dines at the same hour, and all things con¬
sidered. weighing advantages against disad¬
vantages. foreign society is certainly the gainer
by the adoption of an earlier dinner hour than
ours. The 6 o'clock dinner hour enables
society to take life more quietly, dinner can be
eaten leisurely and theaters leisurely attended,
and balls and receptions do not make an im¬
mediate claim upon the after-dinner hour.
Plenty of breathing time is allowed.
Again, dinner toilette, as we understand it,

is not worn, and high dresses are de riguer in
everyday life, the exceptions being made in
favor of state banquets. An early dinner hour
Sri.w a earller^our* being kept by those who

pe,linquiahirg society, as
entertainments distinctly comn .-nee earlv in
the evening. Health undoubtedly.we might
ff-v happiness also, for who is happy without
health/.is on the side of these »)arlv hours

,
as long as it is the fashion to dine

late the hour will remain unalterable, for the
simple reason that if one elected to dine at the

honr of 6 one T/on,d dine alone
and lead comparatively an eccentric existence,
practically putting oneself out of all that one's
friends are doing. The ovly alternative to the
dinner-giver is to render the dinner as short
as Possible by restricting the number of dishes
and introducing every means to expedite the
service. This is now tbe rule in what are con¬
sidered the smartest houses, and is as greatly
appreciated by diners-out as is good ventila¬
tion in a ball-room by dancers.
A Raib oh Oleomaboakihb..War has been

declared bv the Dairymen's association of
Pennsylvania and the wholesale butter dealers
uguinst the illicit traffic in oleomargarine. The
.Press says: One of the most important move¬
ments ever inaugurated against the bogus but¬
ter trade, and one that will reach everv part of
.e state, culminated Saturday in three arrests
wtth the prospect of prosecutions by the whole-

A Georgia nurse the other day created a ter¬
rible rumpus by putting the baby in a bureau
drawer and closing the drawer tight. As soon
as baby had been "shut ap," however, it setup
an awful yell, and the nurse, to her horror,
found herself unable to open the drawer. At¬
tracted by the screams, the frightened parentsrushed to tbe scene, and they, too, ware power¬
less. Before the baby could be got out the
bureau had to be split open at the back, the
baBy yelling like mad the while. The nam hi
now looking for another position.
Greedy little boy* moat not' hang op thair

troussrs on Christmas »ve..Tfcm.

BOTH BZPLOBXBS SAFE.
All Anxiety Regarding Stanley nnd

Rmln About at an End.
There now teem* no longer any doubt that

both Stanley and Em in Bey are safe. ? fcue-
aeis dispatch say* that advice* to King Leopold
from the Congo officially confirm the report*
of their safety. Mr. Joseph Hatton. editor of
the London Sunday Timet, who ia an intimate
friend of Stanley, «ay»: "We hare reoeired die-
patchea from two reliable source*. which ena¬
ble us to state almost absolutely that Stanley
has arrived at Bangala, on the Congo, and not
at Bonalva, on the Aruwhimi. ae reported. One
dispatch states that Stanley, after a short stay
with Emin, returned to Bangala for the pur¬
pose of obtaining cartridges and other sup-
pliee needed at Wadelai. Harirfg procured
these, he again went to Wadelai. The second
message simply conveys the intelligence that
Stanlev relieved Emin. and is now on the Congo
collecting the stores left at various places byhimself and Bartelot's party. Of the latter
onlv Ward and Bonnev remain. It is suggested
that Stanley's homeward route will be via
UJiji and Meala to Zanzibar. With this route
Stanlev is perfectly familiar, as it is the route
traversed by Dr." Livingstone, and later by
Stanley himself."

advices bt wat or zaszibab.
One of the special messengers sent from Zan¬

zibar into the interior in October, in the hope
of obtaining news of Emin and Stanley from
caravans, has sent a dispatch announcing that
he met Arab traders from Wadelai who posi¬
tively affirmed that Stanley met Emin there
about January 20. Stanley, the traders said,
had 330 men and plenty of store*. He had en¬
dured great privations, but he and all his party
were well, although extremely exhausted The
delay in reaching Wadelai was due to difficul¬
ties "encountered on the route, the expedition
having to make along detour toward the north¬
east in order to avoid swamps and hostile
tribes. Emin was then in a fairly good pom-
tion. although some of hi* Egyptian officers
were grumbling, and manv of his soldiers naa
deserted. The kings of Uganda and Unyoro
were hostile to Emin. who was obliged, in No¬
vember. to repel predatory imursions from the
east. His general health was good, but he had
been suffering from an affection of the eye* for
two months.
THE MAHDI SUMMONS EMIX TO BUHBENDER.
A fortnight after Stanley'* arrival. Emin re¬

ceived via Lado a message from the mahdi.
pompously intimating his intention to subdue
the whole country as far as the great lakes,
and promising good treatment if Emm sub-
mitted. Emin replied that before evacuatinghe must wait for the mahdi to prove the legiti¬
macy of his claim to the province. Stanley in
meantime applied himself to restoring order
among the troops and distributing stores and
munitions. Emin told Stanley that he did not
desire to leave Wadelai. The entire route to
the east coast was most dangerous on account
of the incessant agitation among the tribes and
the hostility of Mwanga.
Tow ard the middle of April, hearing that a

force of Mahdists was coming. Emin ordered
his advanced posts between Dufiie and Lado to
retire to Wadelai. and Stanley sent messenger*
to the kings of Uganda and Unyoro. About
the end of April, when the traders left W adelai,
Stanley was anxious, owing to the absence of
news from the rearguard on the Aruwhimi. and
was arranging to send a strong detachment in
search of them along the route which he him¬
self had followed. Stanley also again urged
Emin to leave Wadelai with him and regain
the coast.
Stanley sent out several couriers with news

for Europe. One was the courier who was sent
by the foreign consuls at Zanzibar to apprise
Emin of the departure of the relief expedition.
This courier had remained at Wadelai, and was
sent back to the east coast after the arrival of
Stanley. Another courier was sent in the di¬
rection of the Aruwhimi.
The copy of the khedive'* letter to Emin

Pacha forwarded to Gen. Grenlell bv O^nian
Digna proves to be anexactreproductionof the
original!

The Day of the Violet.
From the LoulsvilUe Courier-Journal. .

"Violet*, sweet violets." are the rage of the
hour. Any other flower seen on the street is
considered by high authorities, who have re¬

ceived the latest advice, as in bad taste. If
gome one were to *eud a lady a bunch of rose*,
should she throw them away or decline them
with thank* because roses are out of «tyle? My
inform int. who ha* just returned from the east,
navs white violets are succeeding lilies of the
va'lley for bridal bouquets, and in this case th*
bridesmaids carrv dark blue Parma violets.
In one ease that came under her observation
all the flowers used about the house for tlie
wedding decorations were violet*. The cost of
the display was fabulous. Great bunches of
maiden-hair ferns are also used for brides¬
maids. Fashionable women are using violet
perfume and no other, and with good reason,
for the odor i* delicious.

Blaming the Female Voters.
CONTESTS OBOWISO OUT OF THE RECENT CITY

ELECTION IX BOSTON.
Ex-Alderman P. J. MacGuire filed a motion

with the city clerk in Boston Saturday of his
intention to contest the seat of Alderman Short
in the next board of aldermen on the ground
that Short secured hi* election by the vote of
women cast in the 9th aldermanic district. A
Boston special to the Philadelphia Prers say*:
This is the beginning of what promise* to be a
long contest in the next board of aldermen, and
probably in the court*. It is not wholly the
work of MacGuire. Ex-Alderman Lee ha*
served notice of his intention to contest the
seat of Alderman Rogers, and ex-Alderman
Fernald will do the same with Alderman Kelly
on the same ground as alleged by MacGuire.
The scheme originated when the recount of
vote* was first petitioned for. in the minds of
the mayor'* friends. The claim was made be¬
fore the board of aldermen that women had
voted straight party tickets instead of a sepa¬
rate ticket, containing only the names of can¬
didates for school boards. The check list
ought to quickly settle this point, at least in
thfe precinct* where intelligent counting was
done. In some precincts no r^iance can be
placed on the check list, because of the stupid
condition of some of the election officers,
caused by drink. If women did vote the
straight party tickets the wardens appointed by
the present power are to blame. MacGuire,
however, was not the regular, and. it is said,
that in ward 22 the demoeruts worked the wo¬
man vote for all it was worth. The scheme is
laughed at by the republican members of the
board.

The Immigration Investigation.
THE REPORT TO BE READY F.AIILY 15 JANUARY

CHAIRMAN FORD SAYS.
Chairman Ford, of the congressional immi¬

gration investigating committee, left Pittsburg
Saturday for Detroit. While at the Union
station, speaking of the report that the com¬

mittee will make, he said: "Our report will be
ready not later than January 10. We are now

finishing our investigation. It is not likely
that we will go to Providence after leaving
Detroit, but we will probably take evidence for
New York. No, we do not expect to again call
up the Castle Garden officials. While the evi¬
dence goe* to show that the employes at Castle
Garden are blamable, yet it must be remem¬
bered that they have too many people to look
after. The system of examination there is cer¬

tainly a poor one. There are five railiugs at
Castle Garden, an examiner being at each one.
throngh which as high as 9.000 immigrants
have rushed in a day. making it impossible for
a thorough examination of each. Four hundred
thousand immigrants pass through Castle
Garden in a year. A* the rush to this country
each year is between May and August, it can be
readilv seen that in some days the number is
as high a* 9,000. We will recommend a consular
inspection on the other side of the ocean. I
think that this is the only way the immigration
Suestion can be solved. Congress will un-
oubtedlv take some decided action about the

matter. As the next session is the short one,
action maybe deferred until the next Congress
assembles."

Fled From a Widow's Daughter..George
M. Burrill, a member of the Hoboken. N. J.,
lawn tennis club, the Orion boat club, and
company C, 2d regiment, of New Jersey, left
Hoboken a week ago and has not been heard of
since. His disappearance is said to be due to a
suit for breach of promise of marriage brought
by Miss Lizzie Brown, the daughter of a widow,
begun last Thursday, when a complaint was
made before Recorder McDonough and a war¬
rant was issued for Burrill's arrest. Miss
Brown and Burrill were both employed in the
office of the Hoboken Land and Improvement
company, he as a confidential clerk and she as a
copyist, when he failed to keep his alleged
promise to marry her, her friends informed
Colonel Edwin A. Stevens, of the Land and Im¬
provement company, and an effort was made to
compel him to keep his promise. He refused,
it is said, and was dismissed from the employ of
the company. Burrill's parents and his friends
say they do not know where he baa (one.

"Ton an a good little boy to get up ao earlyia the morning," said Mr*. Oldham.
"Does your tether give yon anything for

¦etttn* up at dayiisrhtiT
"MV' replied Johnnie; "the only time he

gives me anything is when ha oatohee me lateS be4"~/MMi£M» Mum.
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OnTHTRSDAY MORNING. DECEMBER TWTVTt-SEVENTH. 1888, coouuenciutr »t TEN O'CLOCK. ..will sell u our **lr*n>nni* «ih im D itmu north-
went, a flu* collection of bouael* >ld fwJi. i»rtlymam-erat»d above. to which th* tiuu ion of WJ.r* >.£*-.pectrully called. d<4-inAwgt
ALE OF NEARLY NEW IMARION STREET. BSIRKET8 NOKTHWF.S1AT FUB IC AUCTION.

..By vlrlu* of . deed of trust, iwrd«J In lJb«r No.lttfi. folio 2*. of the Land Records for the District ofColumbia. we will offer for aale at JPublK auction. tufnut ol th* itrmlM, on FRIDAY, THE FOCRlSDAY OF JANUARY" A. D 1889, at HALF-PASTFOUR OXUH.K PH., the Mini of irrowid situate in
the city of Waahiurtoi., D. C. known aa Lot No. 1*4,In Eurene Caiusi and Allium J. Miller's. tti»<.«',subdivision in Square No. 444, aa nnaM In tljeoffice o! the Surveyor of the Diatrict of Columbia isBookl4,i>as« 161.

11.The let l»Tui,-roved by a nearly naw brick dwallin*liouw. containing seven rooms UmImw oath room,hot aud cold water. tras, ran*o and satroba stove. con¬
crete Imaement under whole of how*Terms One-third caah. balance IB on* and two yaara.PureLa*'r to mve hi* note* for the deterred payment*,beari.i? luterrat at rate of ill cent a year, payablesemi-annually. and eecured by a deed of trust uioc t ie
property Conveyance* at co*t of purehaear. $100down at time of aiue.

_ _EUGF.NE CARt SI, > Tm*te«.Vi LLJ-1AM J. MlLLFR.(d24-tda 486 Loulauaa arenaa.
ritUuilAS DOWLlsb, Auctioneer.

STOCK OF~Gl!OCERIKS
AT AUCTION.

Embracing In r«rt C and Taaa. Cann*d Ooodiof every deacription, Spicaa and, Condiment*. Suirarand Ki.-e. MuU»« and Vinegar, Flour ui barrel and
sack, Ccffee-nilll. Counter lain, Urf* lee-bji, Meat
Block, Bin and other ttzm-ea.
On THl HSDAY MOt.NlNG.DLCEMBEBTWENTY-

8EVENTH, 1888, c. uunencuijr at TLN O'CLOCK, I
ahall *<-ll the entire *tock of Groceries contained In
¦tore No. 814 22dat. n.W.

»w~ . .d22-dta THOS. DOWLING. Auct.

\yALTEK B WILLIAMS k OO, Aacta
TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATt

THl'. EE-STORY AND
.

f Ml' »
D >» ELLINO, No. 132ft Q STlUi.tr NuRTHW EST,LOT 201100 TO ALLEY.

By virtue of a deed of front dated Djecember 1.1886 and duly recorded in Libi-r No. 12.9, folio 99,
et eeq . one 01 the Uud record® ol tins District
of Columbia, and at the mjue*t ol tn# pariy aecun-d
thereby we mill well, at public auction, in front ox thepremiaeaT^nTHt'ksiiAY. DECEMBER TWENTY-
htVLMH. 18KM. at HALl -PAbl >X)l R O CLOCK
V M., the followintr real *«tat« ln ^ a*hin»rtoii cit) in
¦aid Linnet, to wit: Lot No. 74, in Chii iuali. Lxlev
and RicLarda. :nutee«, »ubdlvi«lon of (uju»r* No. 240.
t Jrether with the improvement* thereon Tenu» of
nalc. Ore-tbird c»*h. ol which . 1>0 nim-t be paid at
time of »ale, Ijalance in equal payment* la one and two
years, to be *ecuml bv i uivba«er'» notea,»»th inten»t
l.oui dny ol r^I. .pay»ble *eml-annuully, and a 4e«i ol
truat on proi'erty hold, or all caah, at purchaaer^ioption: conv.yancii* and recording at purtha-jer«c«i<t. i"erni»oi aale to tie complied with in ten d*yifrom dav of bale, tine troatee* recei ve nfht to reatil at
riak and coat of I nrchaaar In defiult.

WM. F HOLT/MAN, { XrTUteea,d<*> :« REGINALD i ENDALL,! lrMm
rt toUUE W. STICKNEY. AucUone«r. «36 Fat.
TUI'STF-F.S' S M.E OF VALfABI-E ntPRpyFpREAL ESTATE ON THE CORNER OF 7TH AN V

1) STREETS SOCTHwhhT. IX I HE CITY OF
WASHINGTON, D CA BEING STORES ANDPRKM1 SI S 401,*03,405 AN D40<, i TH STREET
SOITHWEST.

. , , , . . aUnder aii l by virture of a deed of tnwt dated the
SEVENTH DAY OF SEPTEMBKB, A.D., 18SS, and
recorded in Liber No 13:12, at loho 141, et aeq., one of
the Laid Records for the District of Columbia. an«i at
the requeat ol the party aecured hereby, I wiU «ell at

tnblic auction. In front of the urainiae*. ON sAilK-
lAY, THE ilFlU DAY Ot .UNIAKV, A D 1**«.
AT liALF-PAST i OUK O'CLOCK P M . th* fo-lcwliugdetu ribi d real «>Ute aituate In the «*id citv ol »a»h-
liyrton, District of ColumMn. <»eairm»ted on^theffTouna plat or plan of aald city aa l^rt* of ortclnalTots uuiubered eleven ill) and twelve »I2>. in ai.u^retambered four hundred and thirty-four <4.»4'. ue-
ir.unuik-for the Barne at toe noriliwaat corner of aaia
suuare and runninir thence aouih on <th »treet
seveutv-Sve (751 feet, thence west Ufty two (52 feet
three ai.d one-hall inche^ thance north *eveut)-five (75) feel, and 'h-uce «ut fifty-two (52i feet thre*
and one hall (3H> Lichee to the place of be^innicit.
improved by four two-*tory brick buildinff*. *ultabi*
for ston a and bu^ineaa purroae*.The property wi J be a. ld»uble<-t to certain tndebted-
new, »»-ur«l by deed* of trust aud »rre»r«tin«4<i,.">00. with inttraat at« per cent, payable quarterly,from the Otu day ol September. A. D. 1H8K, and to a
certain other debt, aet ured by deed of trust of $1,000,tiie particulars whereuf wiil be announced at tiiueof

**Term»of«l*: $1,800 in caah. and the balance ill
six months troia the day of aale. for which the promla-
i>ory note oi the purchaser must be riven, to bear w*
l»er crtit ititerest from the day of sale and to be secured
bv deed ot trust on the proi«ity »oW. or all caah at
t *ie purcha*-rTs option. A deposit of $ 100 will be re¬
quired at if ue of aale All coiiveyaiici¦« and reconl-
ii vat pur' aser'a coat. If the terms of sale are not
complied with in aeveu dajs the trustee reserves^ the
njrht to resell at the risk and coat of the defaulting1 uixhaaor after three days' public notice of auch roaale
in some Lew»i»per pub.i-h d in WaahiiiCtoo. D C.

SAMUEL MADDOX. Trustee,d22-dkds 402 Ljuiaiaua ave.

Cm_tHANCFRY SALE OF A CORNER LOT THIRTY
/ BY NINETY FEET. WIT HAN ALLEY
Bv virtue of a deoree of the Spi reme Court of the

Die'rict ot Columbia, made in Cause No 114 »t>. tn
Euu.ty. wherein Jamea T Bonseau aud others arscompfainanta. and BeruardL Aiideraon iat^e defend¬
ant I btiall. it HaLI PAST FOl R UCLOcK on 8AT-
VRDAY AFTERNOON. DE( EMBER TWENT Y-
NINTH. A D. 1888, aell at auction, in front of the
premise*, the real estate in the cltv of Waahinrton. in
the Di.-tnct of Columbia, described as the part of loM
four .4' and live (5), with the micrcvejuenta. in
square one thouaand and one (1001 . betituiuj
at the southwest corner of said .quare. and runuiu*
thence east alontr the north line ot 0 street aouth
ninety 11)0) feet: thence north thirtj (30) feet; thence
west ninetv (90; feet, thence south alontr the eastern
line of 11th street east thirty 30> leet to the p.ace ol
betcinnintr -with theri^ht in common of a four-toot
alley on the north."

.. .Terms ol sale The purrh»«e money to he all caah.
A deixrtit of $ 100 i* required at the time the pro|*rty
is bid off Conveyancing- and recxrdln* at the piir-chaser's cost. If ti.e terms of sale are not complied withv. tthin ttn days the Trustee reeerv .a the njrht to resell,
at the risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser.EUGENE F ARNOLD. Trustee,

458 Louisiana avenue.
DfNCANSON BROS., AUCU. dl».22,2ti.27a28-5t

TRUKTE1 S- HALE OF IMPROVED REAL ESTATE
ON M STREET^BETWEEN NINTH AND TENTH
STREETS NOR'l HWE^T, W ASHI.NGION. D. C.

By virtue of a deed of trust dated on the 10th dav ofMai", 1887, and recorded in liber 1.24H, folio 41- of
the Land Records lor the District of Columbia, we will
sell t 1-rbllc auction. In lront of the premise*, onMONDAY DECEMBER THIRTY-FIRST, 1888, at
HALF-PAST FOL R O CLOCK, P. M . the we*t twenty-three i*23) feet siz (til inches front by the depth of lot
numbered tour (4). In Davidson's subdivision of squarenumbered three hundred and sixty-eUht (308), in the
city of Washlmrton, D. C., with the uu|Tovement*
liTMins of Bide: One-third (H) caah and balance in on*
(11 aud two <S> years with interest. ae. ured by deed of
trust, or all caah, at the option of the purchaaer Con-
veyancioK at cost of purchaaer. If terma ol sal. are
not complied with in ten dO, days froni day of aale
the trustee will resell at risk and co»t of defaultingpurchaaer.

WILLIAM x GORDON,) Xru,t*e*SAM'L CROSS. SDI*NCANS0N BROS., Auct*. dl9-d*d*_
A^MICTION SALE OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTY.

There will '>e sold at public auction at TLN
O'OLOCICA M . THURSDAY DECEMBERTWENTY-
SEVENTH, 1888, at the (V«utral SUUon of the L. S.
Fish Commission, corner 0th and B streeta aoutlrwest,Washinrton. D. c:.. ihe followiuir proj*rty. brloiifflnc
to the Government: 1 3-cyliuder Li^irht Etiiriije. 1
Double 4H"> Entnue.l 4Hx > Incline Enmue.l Double
Entriue, 1 -erne I'.ur.'Je, 1 RoUry En>nne,.2 Herrea-
hoft B^.ilcro, 1 Hazehine Boiler, I taSUl'Arht Boiled.
1 «z(j Boiler, 1 111* Cutter, 1 Baird Distiller. 1 Ice
Machine, 2 latve lathes. 1 Force Puaip. Stovea, larre
Truck, 800 pounds Netting in fair condition, 2 larre
Seine*. 500 pounds Rot«. Refnreiwtora. Lanterna.
Tin Can, Typewriter, Tables. Bozaa. Lawn Mower. M
CoptH.'r tones and Tanks, Old

_
A»"tllUW. lot_Coppai.

Iron. Brass and Lead Junk- TH« »S, DOW LING. Auc¬
tioneer MARSHALL McDONALD, Commiaaioner
d20.22,24.20-4t

_________

mHOMAS DOW LING. Auction

Ale OF VALUABLE !'NIMPR0TED tOT ON
. SOFTH CAPITOL STRKLT. IN soTARE IM-
MEDIATELY SOUTH OF TliE CAPfTOL

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court oftbe
District of Columbia, paesed in tlie_ cauaejt Bulirer
et al, vs. McDouald et al.. No 5.A>8 equity, the un-
dersiured trustee will aeU. at public aucUom In front
ot the premises, on THt RSDAY, the THIRD DAY of
JANUARY, 1889. at FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.. the K4-
lowinr-deecrila-d real estate situated in th. said District
and known and dlstiniruishadon the ground plan there¬
of as iart of lot numliered fifteen (l »j in square uuin-liraiz hundred aud thirty-aiz «0:W>. barjuninrtoethe Mine at the distance of tweuty-ou* djl) fcet siz
iti) lnche* from the northeaat comer of aald lot. and
nmuli* thence aouth thmy-three> 33> feet three (3.
inches thence vui the whole depth of the *aid lot;
thence north thirty-three (33) feet three id) inchea.
thence east to the place of betnuuluir
Terma of aale: One-third caah; balance in tlx (6)

ai d twelve (12i moutba. the deferred |«raenu to(i-ar int'roat at the rate of Seireii ,7) per cent fnmi the
day of sale, or all caah. at the option of the purchaaer.Al?rouveyauciu* at tba tn^t-osit ol $100 required at the tlni* of sale. If theiernis of sale are not complied with in ten dara the
Trustee rwrtw the riht to aail^t the ri»k ot the da-
taulUn* purchaaar. JQHg r EJiNJS, Trustee
d!5-dAda *80 Louiaiana ave.

GRATEFUL.OOMFORTIN'G.
EPPS'S COCOA

BREAKFAST.
-By ¦ thorourb knowledge of th* natural law* wWch

.rovem the o|>er*tioua of dijreetion and nutrition, and

.We
are floatixyr around ua ready to attack where-

sassf,vSKiJiS,aSpure blood aad a properly nouriahad tzew.".Crw
liileu I'nrpl'y with bollln# water or mQk. Saldcnlrin half-pound Una by grocer*, lsbaUd thua:

JAMES EPFS 4 00.
ly21-m.tu^

To The Poor And Rich.
The Manuferturinc Eatahliahmailt aiarjUaftapourand an advice W tba rich. If yo« **¦* *°¦Chriatmaa ptaaent to your aarrant oe to aaywoman, toys wvoldntrood wonted irooda an

aa low aa $2 90.
Or a Coat in check* or

^¦¦ovthia advtea

' dl4-toJl

EDUCATIONAl*
TTTOUX LIMOV*
W calve a limited tu

U'JteiWV'ffg
jyrD

HAWISG AXD PAIllTftj^AL^CADil
- °-

CHOBTRaXD IX SITTEES& CI.mm dally. TnlUoti by ma
¦pi fo|^pam;;fc]at. Tnt-ttl

ARTE* AND ORArFP ttCWOOL KT-AB
UMIU «»»..

«jub<7 .

K»tiaftS5S2Jw
|"|LHET MlllUlt

/ tALISTHEXTC*.LIXTHIC
term?^ 00 .«»,*>
_dl:
C°J
CniT

'MMENT PARt,E Ar i.akri
¦. .» m nt .¦ i-¦ f\ ¦ nu¦ oleie* Prof H LABBOQC-mv.,Pan» Private tot»r in i mimodern lanmiaree MOM lflth at n.w

The it ek Miill military acadeitt. nrikill-ou-Hudaun. New York Seed for Cetaluna.JOHN X. TILDLX, M D ,M. H-»2»-eol It riluuuial
ST. GEORGE'S HAU. FOR BoVB ST. GF.OBGKAMaryland. t*Hfnr;m.«d tVOO to a w.Prof. J C HINHAR, A V. . Principal uHO-aodlmT_
Washington CONSERVATORY OF MGBIC. bCClifliA Tlinlilli 1 Hi and F *ta Twauuetb nibPiano, O.a. Vo*o«. Viobn. Flute. Cm.>. He TH».dnntani O. H BvIXAhD. Director nt-to'
If iVdEROARTES normal TRAlXTXiIV.lMlF.KGART FN and primary HCH

1 HI h Sunderland Place. auatH 0f DwNt»l-tu. Maa LOCIIU
VERNON tEMIXART. I

110G-1104-1116 M STREET
AND 1120 11TH B1

boardtxo avd day school fob tocmLADIES AND LITTLE GIRLH.
Thoronrh lnetrartwn In all branche* In iwnrtnii*with the beet modern aitbofc. Cotnmodioae newechool bulldln*. bot«J by imuu and la«lif atmadauleunllrht and trrah air. For rufiber luTortnatiok anlfto the Principal. Mr> ELI7.ABM H j M)MER» dT-5ia

AMCADEMY OF THE holt CROSS. 131* massa-chu»etta ave..T boron* b Mutn«! Courer on PianowithHtm of Techuicon. Oiwan. Hari, Ovltar aalBanjo Special attentlou (iv« to haminnT Mthoroarb be#* claeaee. al»o to vocal. dl-Sn>

PHAI.VTINO. DRAWING IN ( KAYOS AXD CBAR-coal tauaht bv Mlstt L CAN FitLI) Terme »J
I«r m Claaa on fiatunlay fur CLLldrtt. f 1.50 per
m Studio. *--'1 11th n w Send for circular alh»-&n*
\v ASHINUTON K-hool OF ElX^tTlOH andOratory. **>4 M at n.w, Mrs mSHCVEKB HABT.Princiial. Yoica Cultura and Natural Irri.liilMWB tautrbt.

STAWMERIXG
Thorrmrhlv mred Relerencea to patrona. B30-1®
CIWCKKUll BTSIXFRS COLLEGE. corC'anu Det*. n.w. Otabllehed 1M*. Outral locationCornmodlooe hall* ai.d oiaaa-rooaia. Stl|*rlor Bvtbute.Fullconoof uiKtrnctoia. ¦.i. ^irnflnlmranlilur nqnMUt bnaluaaa and ottola] i3utl< na.Day and mrht a*aai"ua. Laiye atl«. of TounC
n.en aud woman. 11* iimia# l b« bualbcaa rvtxraa -

Aniaiinrnau i-oaraa. It*, tical FnrUaB Blluial H»n-
1D^*arta Conraa In Exi raaatob. Tuj«»o»nta*. by the r«ar. quarter, or monthly tnaUUiucnta.F.utar any tli.KS. Call or aend 'or Ultwtratod drroiara.

A. fcW NCER Vk-r-Prino^lplL ^
PIANO LKHSONS - MltM CLABA HARBIB^X

i upil of Will. Mafton. N. V Kindcifirun Iibi.
for Llttl»- Ciiildreu a bp«cialtj.

1234 13th it m.w.

THEOOLrSfBTAN CXIVEMTTT.TME COBCXV
ran ScJeuUic St biolopened Ortober 1.

wbirh naeet iu tli« evenlz^r tft to buth nim For
UilortiiiaUoD about the m««i fu AMeto, Ueomeiry.

Elocction. Oratory, Actiko.-
lii CLA^S or private Id il)- om or wrv

of the abov« Ntuu>«w 4s i C«t4Ju«ruc ftM. V AH-T\T< WiabE UF Maj?CT:oN AND OBATOl.Y.Jl.l t>lh at. u.*. ill»il a block aaat of City P. 0.1, Vi aab-
inrton. p. C. ocie-am

bUtLITZ &CHOOL OF LAjiUUA«tt

Term* ba«la now.

.«»_ 723 14th at. n.W.
SELFCT SCHOOL.A PRIilAhY. t%-

X teriiiediatc. and Hi»rt School for both aaxaa
M .

lMll at n w
an20-Cm J Hub w^ alDWELL Principal

BLSINEKU EDL'CATIOS - BOOK KEEPINGA. PrmiiansLii., Couuoercial branebm. Typa-wrtunr-locution. Lite a. tiolarahip, <».">. rai id crufTraa Ka-ablifched lSJ»a. »UOD B COM M FtU I AI fcCHOOL.<j~ E. Cap. aiUMu
ARTY NS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE AND
fccbool of Talftfraphy and Trpa-wr.tiwr. S18 «Mh

aL n. w.. near City I oat-OfBc« 'Tha Hi*!i«-»t Stand¬ard Buriurui 0>1i«kv in Aiurnca " BptaMldly aginp-l«d. Ibf L.rwi-t and inoat cuiuluodwu* bulldtli* '»
the city devot«<l to bualuaaa tratmnit Cataloraea froa
on apulicauon. Colored atudrnta not aauiltttd.
FRANCIS G MAhTYN. Praauiaat. C. K. UXitt,AMCE. Prtnat*L ocl

Anew illchtbated ctbctlab
OF

KWITHFSC 8H1 iRTl.EbGK'8 MEDIA (Pa iACADB-MY Fol'. MOYH nent tree Hl»-U>l
*»rpHE CEDARS" A BEARDING AND D*tI SCHOOL FOB TOINU LADU-b
KLOPEKb UCIOBLR 1. Addrvaa
ael-tiu MISS EAlOJk. lVHIMkB

AM HARVARD GBADI A1E DESIRE8 PTFILftaln^ly or in email claoaee Ai lv to
WM. B rt 1 NAM. A M..B-Omo At Sander* k suy luan a. r at n w

PMHOF SHFLDOVS DANCING A« HT* 1 NOW
. l>cn for the recei tiou of |<ui UeMONDAYS. ^FD-NV>DAY'S and SATLhl>AYH. Ceil or aend lor drc»-

lara, 1004 F at. n.w. wVjMhi

FINANCIAL.

«Ia Se BlaNKMAN.
BANHER AXD BROKER.

No. 1405 F at. n.w.

Order* examtad on all the Exchaturaa.
Stocka, Bond*. Grain. Pjvn*ion* and Petrolavm.

PRIVATE WIRES TO KEW YORK AND CKlCAGOb
Intereat allowed ou depoaita.

dl4-3m

r»0. W. OOESON. JSO W MACABTXKT.
'Membar N. Y. Stwek Ck.

COHSOX 4~Macartxft,
OLOTFR BITLDIXO. 14111 F ST. X W.
Banker* and Dealer* in Government I

Deposit* Exchange. Loan* CoUertloM.
Palir\*d Stock* and Bond*, and *11 txruritMi Ufted

on tl.f KxchtLn* of New a oi k. I Lilideii hia,
and limitIn or*-K>urbt aud »*old
A aiwialty inadt ol u:v»-Miii«*nt aecuntiea District

Bonos and all L«*l Kailruud. Oa». linanaoi ail Tai*
ei bone block deail in.
AmaiK-mn B«ii 1 rln bone Stock boiybt and toldJyIf

CjrtN'TS' SriTS J^COCRED
AND PRESSED FOR (L

Oceta. WV.: Fanta. 2.V ; Veata. 25e. Altarrt* anJ
Rejainnc d< nr In beet manner Ou<» called for u*2
delivered ItOeplioiie c*ll 14:1-2.

HIHAHN 705ttthat.il.-
anJ-On* and vilb N Calvert«... Hal

W -N "M UVnilAt I1XMOK OC
"8 "H "J sjnaSy "qq q TSISHOJ ^

..HWJ *wanj to i, t|

1NIM NV1V1V3 3und
on NODI 'MUVa NVIAOUBd

9NIKIUN03
'OlfiOI omvyofHAn it

]HDoavi-VNjno
'".14 OOT9I l»


